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Apnlications f or new courses , loU .uaLJ.,y .L:.LLt:::.l~~\t-~~~'~
-il Dail y El eme nt ary ~a t i n , eaeh 5 cr. hrs , . .1\ ll,ft:? 3,
RECOl;!AIENDATI ON: It was moved that t he two courses 10 8.J.'1d 11 Dal~ .\
Element ary Latin each 5 cr. hrs , be ap proved. Seco~ed and c~riedo
Application f or t he course, Campus Statl on Operatlon 52, 1 cr. hr.
di s cu s s ed .
REGO :MENDATI ON: It was moved that the course, Campus Station Oper a t i on 52, 1 cr .
hr. be appr oved . Carr~ed .
RECOlill,JiENDATION: It was moved that the course, Campus Station Opera~lon 52 ju s t
approved by offered for anr-o'Llmerrt the fall semes cer, 1964. Carr-i.ed ,
Hinut es of the meeting ot the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, June 9, 1964 at 3:30 p.m.
in the Office or the Dean of the Faculty. & ,. ... ~~ "'..
r~ie01bers pr esent : Dr. Bartholomew, !4r. Berland ., Dr. Coder , !1r . Dalton f Dr . Edwards,
Dr. Falls, Hr . Forsythe , Dr. Pi er son , Hi ss Ro'Wlands J Dr. Staven
and Dr. Garwood ~ Chairman
rJ1-ember s absent: Hr s . Hel1em, Mr . Spomer
Others t)l-esent : l1r. Friesner Hr . Heather, Dr. Reindorp, Hr. Remator e
The meeting was called to order by tbe cbairman~ Dr. Garwood. Copies of
Application tor five new courses were sent t o the Senat e members before the
meeting.
New Cour ses : Dr. Garwood said that the Language, L1terature and Speech
Division requested approval ot two Dew courses, DaUy Elementary Latin 10 ,
5 or. bro. and Dally Elementary Latin 11, 5 or. hrs. The description of the
courses are as follows:
10 Daily ElementClrJr tat tn, 5 credit hours. No pr er equi s i t e . An
introductory course in the basic elements and structure ot the Latin
language.
11 Daily Elementary Latin, 5 credit bourse Prer equi s i t e , Latin 1
or equivalent. Continuation of course 10.
111'. Rematore was .asked to explain the need for the course. He s a 'ld that
by offering two-5 bour Latin courses instead or tbree-3 hour courses this
l1Tould ena,bIe the student to complete his 1stin requirements in two semesters
instead of three. This voul.d aid him in llork ing out his schedule and at the sam
time take care of tbe same number ot peopl e in two semesters inste~d of t~ree
semesters. Element ary Latin It J bra. cr. ; El ement ary Latin 2, 3 \:irs. cr. ~ and
Intermediate Latin 23, are to be dropped trom the course of f er i ngs .
It was as'~ed if the new courses wlcb t otal 10 hours would require 1 hours
of work compared with the 9 hours of ,-~rk required i.n the pa s t . t'ir. Remator e
said that the new courses would equal the same amount of <DOwl edge learned by
the student in tbe tbree-3 bour courses.
ltECCl R1ENDAr I ON: Dr. Bartholomew moved that the courses Daily Elementary Latin 10
and Daily ~e_ntary Latin 11 be a..'pr oved . Se conded and carried.
The request for the course, Campus Station Operation 52, one credit hour
was present ed. The desert tion of the course is as f ollows:
r 0
:5 .m.
tio 52 d hl.
